
LHS Senior Prom

1. Prom Friend Name With Approstrphy

2. Town

3. Number

4. Prom Name

5. Noun - Plural

6. Verb - Base Form

7. Adjective

8. Noun

9. Ground Type

10. Place Scenery

11. Big Number

12. Favorite Female Teacher Without Ms

13. Feeling-Emotion

14. Liquid

15. Noun - Plural

16. Song Album

17. Part Of Body

18. Subject

19. Dog Breed

20. Dog Breed

21. Disney Movie

22. Person Type Gender- Lady Man

23. Verb - Past Tense
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24. Animal

25. Location

26. Verb - Present Ends In Ing

27. Noun - Plural

28. Noun



LHS Senior Prom

I really had a fun time going to the senior prom.

First, I would go to prom friend name with approstrphy house out in town , when I get in her house, there

were Number friends of my prom prom name . First we would eat Noun - Plural and

Verb - Base Form pictures. Then we have would have dinner. We ate Adjective salad and some

Noun . Afterwards, we took a group photos doing poses and stand on the ground type near the

place scenery .

Then we would go to country club, and there were about big number students there. I saw my teacher Ms.

favorite female teacher without Ms and she was feeling-Emotion to see me. There was fountain full of

liquid and we ate Noun - Plural with it. There was music going on, the song was from

song album , so students would jump up and do their moves by shaking their Part of Body . Then I

would go outside and talk to Prom about subject . Then we go back and party.

After the party, we would go to prom's house. She has a dog breed and dog breed . We watched

the movie disney movie and laughed about it. It was a movie about a person type gender- lady man who

Verb - Past Tense her Animal to the Location while Verb - Present ends in ING

Noun - Plural to a Noun . It was fun, then I felt tired, and went home with a happy memory.
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